
at pawpaw we source fresh authentic ingredients and we use traceable  
meats from specially selected suppliers. all our dishes are cooked fresh to order.  
if you have any specific dietary requirements (e.g. low sugar or salt, no msg, nut 

and other allergies or gluten free) just let us know.



jasmine 
£18 per person (min 2)

salt & pepper pop corn chicken 

capital tangy bite size ribs

crispy seaweed 

vegetarian spring rolls 

kung po chickens 

stir fry beef with mushroom in oyster sauce

stir fry chef’s seasonal vegetables 

egg fried rice 

lotus
£25 per person (min 2)

prawn crackers with sweet chilli sauce dip

sesame prawn toast

salt & pepper chicken wings

crispy seaweed 

vegetarian spring rolls 

crispy aromatic duck
served with pancakes, cucumber strips, spring onions 
and hoi sin sauce

stir fry beef in black pepper sauce 

stir fry mix meat with spicy lemon grass 

stir fry broccoli with ginger  
and spring onions 

singapore noodles 

tea or coffee

set menus

weekday specials
(mon-thu)

meal deals
2 course £13 / 3 course £15

chicken satay on skewers

bbq/capital/salt & pepper ribs

salt & pepper chicken wings 

salt & pepper chips

vegetables or meat spring rolls

mix vegetables pancake wrapped  
with plum sauce +£2

salt and pepper calamari  
or king prawns +£2 

chicken or beef curry

chicken with mushroom with oyster sauce

beef with black bean sauce 

sweet and sour chicken balls

sweet and sour chicken cantonese

singapore noodles or pad thai (chicken 0r beef)

any chow mein

kung po king prawns +£2 

crispy aromatic duck 1/4 +£4
served with pancakes, cucumber, spring onions and 
hoi sin sauce

ice cream or tea/coffee

all main dishes (except crispy duck and  
chow mein) served with steamed rice/egg 
fried rice +50p



appetisers 
bbq spare ribs £6.90 

capital spare ribs £6.90 

salt & pepper chips  £3.90

salt & pepper calamari  £7.50

salt & pepper king prawns  £8.30

salt & pepper chicken wings  £6.90 

pancake wrapped chicken £8.10

pancake wrapped pork £8.10

pancake wrapped king prawns £8.50

pancake wrapped mixed veg  £7.50 

sesame prawn toast £8.150

satay chicken on skewers (4) £6.90 

smoked chicken  £6 .90

crispy seaweed  £4.80 

meat spring rolls (2) £4.20

vegetable spring rolls (5)  £4.20

grilled meat dumplings (6) £6.30

thai fish cake £6.90

prawn crackers with sweet chilli sauce £3

mini hamper £14 
crispy seaweed / 4 spring rolls / smoked chicken  / 
sesame prawn toast

luxury platter £15 
crispy seaweed / 4 spring rolls / 2 chicken satay /  
4 chicken wings  / capital spare ribs

seafood platter £16 
crispy seaweed / 4 spring rolls / 3 thai fish cakes / salt 
& pepper calamari  / sesame prawn toast

crispy aromatic duck 
¼ £11.50 / ½ £19 / whole £32  
served with pancakes, cucumber, spring onion & hoi 
sin sauce

soup 
chicken & sweetcorn soup £4.30

hot & sour soup  £4.30

noodles 
pawpaw® special chow mein £8.30

chicken chow mein £7.80

beef chow mein £7.80

pork chow mein £7.80

king prawn chow mein £8.30

mushroom chow mein  £7

mixed vegetable chow mein  £7

plain chow mein  £4.50 

singapore noodles  £8.30

vegetarian singapore noodles   £8

pad thai noodles with chicken £8.50

pad thai noodles with pork £8.50

pad thai noodles with beef £8.50

pad thai noodles with king prawns £8.80

pad thai noodles with vegetables £8.20

popular dishes 
sweet & sour king prawn tempura  £8.50

sweet & sour chicken balls  £7.80

hot crispy chilli beef   £7.80

hot crispy chilli chicken   £7.80 

lemon chicken  £7.80

roast duck chinese style  £8.50

roast duck in plum sauce  £8.50




